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An tivestigationwas conducted to deterndne the shear strengths of
high-temperature+dloy brazed Jotits. The variables tivestigated were
the method of brazimg (molten salt bath or vacuum furnace), nickel addi-
tion to the brazing alloy (M-4775), brazing temperature, holding time
at temperature, and a protective coating on the braze area for salt-bath
specimens. These variables were investigated sinmltaaeously according
to planned factorial experiments; the data were analyzed for the si@i-

Z ficance of the varimce attributable to each variable or interaction.
*

The experimental results tidicate that both methods of brazing are
capable of producing good jotits having shear strengths of the order of‘d
63}000 and 48)000 Wi for vacuum and salt bath, respectively. Data in-
dicate that stren~hs obtained were greater than that reported for joints
processed in dry hydrogen. Ih the molten-salt-bath process, the shesr
strength of a braze increases as the brazing tcqerature is increased,
and the use of a protective coating increases the strength and decreases
the variability of the results. In the vacuum process, temperature and
time at temperature are the important vsriables~ the best average
strength occurring at 2075° F with a 15-minute holding period. The addi-
tion of nickel to the brazing alloy, within the range studied h these
experiments had no si@ficant effect on the strength of the brazed
joint processed b vacuum but was slightly beneficial in the salt-bath
process.

131’lRODUCTIOll

Brazimg is a common fabricati.onmethod b the production of many
items used at ordinary temperatures. Sane of the advszrtagesof brazing
are: Complex assenibliescan be made frcm formed components with a result-
ant saving in materials and machinhg costs, assemblies can be made from
two or more different alloys to meet specific design requirements} snd
thin sections that can not be feasibly machtied can be jotied to heavier

m sections without sacrifictig stren@h.

.
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*

These same features also make fabrication by brazing desirable for
assemblies for high-tqrature service. If brazed joints are able to
withstand operating stresses at the high temperatures, brazing M.Il.be v

a practical method for fabricating assenibliesfor high-te~erature ser-
vice. The brazing alloy for high-teqerature a~lications must be se-
lected.for its high-temperatureproperties and must be Irocessed at sane
point above the use temperature. Both the..brazematerial and the parent
metal may contain constituents subdect to oxidation at the brazing tem-
perature. Therefore, the joint must be protected during the brazing.
This protection may be obtained by brazimg h dry hydrogen, vacuum, or
molten salt.

The adaptation of brazing to the high-temperature field has been
limited sad little data have been ublished. Brazed joints of high-

7temperature alloys ustig AMS-4775 Nicrobraz) have been successfully
processed in dry hydrogen; reported room-temperature shear strengths
for this process were of the order of 42,000 psi (ref. 1). No data have
been reported for brazing in vacuum, and the little data available for
salt brazing are limitedto low-temperature applications (ref. 2). Ex-
perience at the NACA Lewis laboratory indicates that high-temperature
alloys canbe successfully salt-brazed with 4U&-4775. In the preliminary
work it was noted that the parent metal was damaged by erosion smd dif-

m

fusion of boron during the brazing cycle, but the addition of nickel
—

seemed to reduce these effects. .

The object of the present investigationwas to evaluate the effects
of temperature and holding time for both molten-salt and vacuum brazing.
Also, the effect of nickel additions anda protective coating for salt-
bath brazing were studied. Statistical methods were used to analyze the
data. Microstructure present in the joint area were studied by conven-
tional melallogxaphic procedures. Limited stress-rupture data at 1300° F
were obtained.

MAmw AND APPARATUS

Materials

The alloy ccmibinationsused for the different processes are given
h table I(a), and their chemical-compositions are given in table I(b).
Most of the data reported herein concern the braztig of AMS-5537 sheet
(L-605} told&5765A (S-816 bar stock). M!S-4775 (Nicrobraz) sXLoy was
used for brazing all joints. The A?4!S-4775brazing alloy contained 4.8
percent boron and was used both plain and modified with pure nickel.
The braze is described as a nickel-base alloy having a solidus point of
1850°.F and a flow petit near 1950° F. It fozms a solid solution with
stainless steel alloys. During brazing, the base metal dissolves into
the Ificrobrazand forms a new phase with higher melting ~oint and vis-
cosity (ref. 1).

n
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Reference 3 describes the reaction between the braztig material ~d
the base metal as diffusion of the boron into the base material and sug-
Cests that the use of excess brazm alloy be avoided to minhize dif-
fusion through thin sections and erosion of the base metal. h process-
-~ the brazfig ~OYMUSt be hea~d to a tqrat~e s~ficient=
above its melting point to develop enough fluldity to flow between mating
parts; but if the temperature is too high, the jotit area is severely
penetrated snd eroded by the braze alloy.

Designs of specimens used to test the shear strengbhs of brazed
joints are shown in figure 1. Spechnens of desi~s A, B, and C frac-
tured fi the base metals tistead of shearing through the jotit. Although
such m outcome did not give values for the joint strength, it did in-
dicate that brazed jotits of high-temperature materials could be obtained
by processing in molten salt or vacum. Specimens of design D yielded
qusmti.tative data upon which the statistical emalyses were based. Spec-
imens of design E were used to determine the stress-rupture life of
brazed joints at lW3° F.

Some of the joints brazed h the molten salt bath were protected
a by a coating to minimize the loss of the braze alloy. The coattig con-

sisted of 100 parts of graphite, 10 parts of enamelers’ clay, 1 part of
smonium algtit e, and water. At various tires, the coating has been.
used as a paste, a thick slurry for dipping, and a thin slurry for spray
appltiation.

Appszatus

Vacuum. - Most qf the vacuum braztig was conducted in the resistance-
heate~tice shown in figure 2. The furnace chamber consists of an
alundum cyltider wound with a tungsten resist=ce wire. The outer steel
jacket is water-cooled, and the top plate makes a vacuum seal against
the O-ring.

The vacuum is prcduced in the system through the use of a conven-
tional vacuum system consisttig of a roughing puq coupled to a vapor
diffusion pump ustig a sflicone fluid. The vacuum obtainable in this
system ranges between 2 and 150 microns (2.0Xl_O-3to 1.5xl.0-1mm Eg)
depending upon the outgassing of the material being processed. The
average vacuum obtained for the work in this investigation was of the
order of 3 to 5 microns as measured by a Ptiani gage.

The temperature in the furnace was measured by the use of a
pla.ttium-rhodium(type QR) thermocouple and an electronic recording-
controld.ingyotenticmeter. The =imum capacity of the furnace was
four test pieces per cycle.
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Salt bath. - The tiduction-heated.
an Inconel pot approxhnately ~ inches

NACA TN 3450

salt-bath furnace consisted of

in tiside diameter and 7 Inches
-1

high with a l/4-inch wall, which was heated in a nine-turn ~-tich-

tiside-diameterwater-cooled inductor. The power supply for the coil
was a 200-kilowatt XMO-cycle-per-second motor generator unit operated
at about 5 percent of rated capacity. The salt pot and heating coil.
are shown in figure 3. A commercial heat-treating salt prescribed for
use h the range 1900° to 2450° F was used. This salt was essentially
dehydrated bsrium chloride. Temperature was measured by a protected
chromel-alumel thermocouple hmersed in the molten salt.

PROCEDURE

The brazing techniques used in this investigation require that the
mating parts of the assemb~ maintain clearances and alinement and be
free of grease, dirt, and oxides. Therefore, the parts were ground to
proyer tolerances (to result in a press fit) and chemically cleaned or
electromachined h an acid solution to yield the desired surfaces. No
effort was made to determine the effect of surface-cleaningmethods on ● –

the braztig process.

Ih order to obtain the desired braze surface area, the sheet material “
—

of the snec~ns was inserted into the slotted bar-stock bases for a
controlled distance as measured by the positioning jig

Preparation and Application of Braze

The braze material consisted of standard AIE-4775
ti acrylic resin, with additions of pure nickel powder

shown iu figure 4.

yowder-suspended
in some cases.

The acrylic res~ is used to “glue” the braze powder to the area desired
and to serve as a temporary binder during handling and trans~orting of
spechens prior to heating. It may be thinned with acetone or toluene
to the desired consistency for application and burns off at EOOO F with-
out leaving a residue.

Pure nickel powder was tied with the AMS:4775 alloy powder to give
brazing materials containing either 5 or 10 percent of added nickel by
dry weight. The brazing materials were mixed with the thinned acrylic
binder to form a viscous slurry which was applied in the desired amount

to the assembled Jotit.

Vacuum braztig precess. - The prepared specimen6 were placed in
the tier heattig chamber of the furnace, and the furnace head was placed n

in the vacuum chamber. After the vacuum had been applied sad the pres-
sure had reached the desired level of 3 to 5 microns, the power was .
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turned on. The furnace specimens were brought to the requtied tempera-
ture in approximately 55 minutes; then the recording-controllingpoten-
tiometer took over to maintati the holding temperature. Approximately
45 minutes was required for cooling frcxnthe brazing temperature to
500° F, so that the furnace could be opened and the specimens removed.
The ccmplete time cycle depended upon the length of the holding period
at peak temperature.

Salt-bath process. - The bari.umchl.oridesalt was heatedby conduc-
tion from the Inconel pot. The specimens were placed on a stafziless
steel rack and immersed h the liquid for varying periods of time after
the molten salt had reached the desired temperature. The power input
was ccmtroll.edto give temperature recovery of the bath in the desired
time. The total time cycle is very short, compared with that used in
vacuum or hydrogen brazing, primarily because of the rapid recovery and
cooltig rates possible.

Protective coating h salt-bath process. - b the couxse of the
work using the molten salt bath for braztig, a coattig was developed
to protect the applied braze material from erosionby the molten salt.
Specimens used tithe first experiment were not coated, but those for
all subsequent salt-bath processes were coated. me protective coat~g

was mixed dry, then tunbled with water h a balL mill to form a slurry.
The protective coattig was appliedby dipptig the assembly tito the
slurry after the braztig material had set. The water was removed by
drying in an oven heatedto a teq=ature of appr=~telyl~° F. ~
some cases this was followed by a resin burn-off in a furnace at SCQO F.
Then, care had to be exercised in the handling of the specimens, since
the coattig end braze material couldbe rubbed off very easily.

Braztig Variables Studied

AS the investigationprogressed, the proced~es h~ to be ~dMied
in order to obtain data amenable to statistical treatment. ’10simplify
the presentation of results, the investigationhas been divided into
six studies or phases as follows:

(1) The initial phase of this investigation was conducted to deter-
mine the POSsibility of braz@ a number of dtiferent alloy combtiations
in vacuum and to develop a suitable specimen for shesr-strength deter-
minantion. Spectien types A and B (fig. 1) were used.

(2) The second phase was a study of the effect of brazing taapera-
ture, time at temperature, and nickel additions to the ME-4775 on the

$. shear strengths of brazed ~otits processed in a molten salt bath.
. Twenty-seven specimens of design C were processed, one specimen for
.,- each change in variable. The brazing temperatures used ‘@re 19~0~

. 2050°, or 21500 ?3;the braztig t@s were 2} 6> or 10 fiutes; ~d‘%
m

.-
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nickel additions were 10, 30, or 50 percent. State the spechnens fre-
quently fractured outside the braze area, the results of this phase
yielded only qualitative shear data, and a third phase had to be con-
ducted to-obtain quantitative shear-strengthdata.

(3) In the third phasej the braz~was agati conducted in a molten
salt bath. specimens used were of des@nD, in which the thiclmess of
the sheet was greater sad the depth to wixlchit was inserted in the base
was less than the correspondbg dimensions of design C. This phase was
conducted to determine the effect of brazing temperature, nickel addi-
tions to the AMS-4775 braze, and the use ofa protective coating during
brazing on the shear strength of the brazed joints. The holding time was
kept constant at 4 mhutes, end new limits were set on the temperature
and nickel additions in accortice with experience gained from the sec-
ond phase. Eighteen specimens were Processed one specimen for each
me in variable. The brazing temperatures were 2003°, 207-, or
2150° F; nickel additions were zero, 5, or M percent; and specimens
were brazed either with or without protection. The data frcm this phase
were amlyzed by the statistical method (ax%lysis of variance), which is
explatied in the appendix.

(4) The fourth phase ccmpared the shear strengths of Jotits produced
by vacuum brazing with those of joints produced by molten-salt-bath braz-

Ntie specimens of design D were used. The braztig temperatures
~~”nickel additions were the same as in phase (3). Protection was
unnecessary and not used. The holdtig time at the braz~ temperature
was set at half an hourl because prel~ runs in vacuum ~d shown
that this thus would produce adequate braze strengths. The results
from this phase were cmpared by statistical procedures with results
obtatied m phase (3).

(5) mpqose of phase (5) was to determine the optimum condi-
tions for vacuum brazing. Vsriables investigatedwere temperature b
75° increments frctn1650° to 2130° F, hold3mg time of zero, 15 or 30
m3nutes at temperature, md zero, 5-, or lo-perc=t *i*ions of nickels
This investigaticm reqyired 45 spech.ens with one spec3men for each
change in variable. Statistical procedures were used to evaluate the
data.

—

*

. .

(6) Ih phase (6) = atte@ was made to determine the stress-
rupture life at 1300° F of slmry-protected specimens brazed h a salt
bath under the conditions used in phase (3). Specimen design E of fig-
ure 1 was used in this determination.

.

.
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The effect of certain variables upon the shear strengths of brazed
jotits has been determined byplsmned factorial experiments that can
be snalyzed by statistical ~thods. This analysis provides a mathemat-
ical measure of the degree of certainty that can be attached to those
trends observed by simple tispection of the expechnental data and also
helps to deftie those actions and interactions of the variables studied
that might be overlooked by a less rigcnmus analysis. The statistical
treatment does not chuge the interpretation of the original data, but
it evaluates the degree of certainty. Results of the statistical ti-
ysis are given in the appendix.

XmtLvidual-Phases

The shear-strength data sre reported b tables II snd S33. The
average shear-stren&h values shown in these tables were obtakd by
s,veragtigall the values associated with a given variable.

~“ - The results of the first phase (table II) show that
the braze area w too large to permit failure due to shear. Large
variations are observed h the tensile strength of the L-605 sheet.

~titem: ~(a)The shear strengths obtained h the second phase are
. The fact that six of the ntie specimens pro-

cessed in salt at 2150° F did not fail ti shear precluded the use of
statistics to evaluate the effect of the variables efficiently. How-
ever, the followingtrends were noted:

(a) 8hear strengths increased from an average value of 18,385 psi
to greater than 24,531 psi as the brazing temperature was increased
from 1950° to 2150° F.

(b) The effect of the at temperature could not be determhed for
the range used. The tidications were that only sufficient time to melt
the braze alloy and permit some diffusion to occur wu3d be requtied to
produce adequate shear strengths.

(c) Shear strengths were USWUY least with 50

Phase (3). - The effestiveness of a protective
nickel, and of braz~ t~eratures can be noted in

-cent added lliCkel.

coating, of added
table U.l(b). The

protective coatdng improved the average shear strength by about 6000
psi and decreased the variability of results. Average strengths for
protected end unprotected joints were 48,430 md 42,680 psi.,respec-
tively; the range of strengths was from 42,900 to 54,900 psi for pro-
tected joizrtsand from 33,000 to 50,900 psi for unprotected jotits.
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The effect of brazing te~emture followed the pattern established
h the second phase, in that the average shear strength increased with
temperature from 41.)950psi at 2000° F to 49,700 psi at 2150°F, a gati
of approximately 18 percent.

As tidicated by the statistical analysis (see a~endix), the nickel
additions improve the shear strength to a limited extent in salt-bath
brazing. The greatest average strength, which occurred in the brazed
joints having 10 percent nickel, was approximately 3030psi greater than
those of specimens containing zero or 5 percent added nickel. Shear
strengths of the order of 50,0C0 psi should be realized by molten-salt
brazing with proper techniques.

Although there was no hewn difference in the brazing technique
between phases (2) end (3), the shear strengths reported in table III(b)
are considerably higher thm those reported in table IXI(a}. However,
it is recognized that the s~ec-s used in these two phases were not
identical and resulted h somewhat different loading conditions at the
Junctionbetweertthe braze and parent metals.

~“ - The results of the c~arism of sal.t-bathbrazing
with vacuum brazing are given in table III(c). The average s~~g~s
were 59,560 psi for vacuum and 48,430 psi for s“altbrazing.
periment indicated that average shear strengths approaching 60,000 psi
could be realized frcanvacuum processing.

~g ~e&”table ~=(d)The results of tests to determine opt- vacuum braz-
. Under all the test conditions, there was

a definite increase in the average shear strength as the temperature in-
creased to 20750 F. There is no indication that higher tem~eratmes
would be of say advantage for the conditions investigated.

The time at temperature is of particular importance when the braz-
ing temperature is near the flow point of the braze alloy. Thus, large
increases in average shear strength for brazing at 1850° F can be ob-
tained by increasing the braziug time to 30 minutes. This effect of
time gradually disappears as the braztig t~erature is increased; in
fact, at the highest temperatures long times may be detrimental. fi
general.,it appears that the highest shear strengths, of the order of
65,000 to 70,0CQ psi, are asswiated With braz~g at 20750 F for M
minutes.

Within the range of the variables investigated,there was no effect
of nickel addition.

~“ - The time to rupture
and 25,000 psi are given h table IV.
the ten specimens fafied in the shear

at 1300° F under stresses of 15,000 .
Unfortunately, only three out of
area. However, the data indicate

.
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that the higher brazing teqeratures result h considerably improved
rupture life. The 300-hour shear stress for 2150° F brazhg appears to
be at least 15,CK10psi.

Microstructure of Brazed Joints

Durtig brazimg some erosion and ‘penetrationof the sren~ metal

foccurred on each specimen regardless of the medim used vacuum or salt).
A typical brazed specimen is shown in figure 5. The braze alloy eroded
approximately 0.004 inch off the face of the AMS-5537 base metal and
penetrated an additional O.Q02 inch.

Figure 6 shows typical brazed jotits between AMS-5765A and ME-5537.
These joints were well made with only occasional voids occurrtig in the
joint area. The microstructure of the braze withti the body of the jotit
is of the solid-solution type.

Discussion?Cl?RESUL!2S

Within the scope of this investigati.on,vacuum braztig produced
better shear strengths than salt-bath brazing. Thus, shear strengths
of the order of 63,000 psi are obtainable with vacuum, and of the order
of 48,000 psi with molten salt. With regsrd to the effect of tempera-
ture, the shesx strengths in salt brazing were greatest at the highest
temperature investigated (2150° F). Sh vacuum, the shear strength also
ticreases with ticreasing temperature to a maximum value at 2075° F md
then may decrease slightly.

There was no effect of balding the [between 2 and 10 dn) at tem-
perature ti salt brazing. However, it may be hypothesized that a suc-
cessful braze can be made in salt if the holding time is only sufficient
to cause flow of the braze alloy. In contrast, in vacuum brazing there
was a pronounced improvement in shear strength at the low brazing tem-
peratures as the holding time imcreased.

There was no effect of nickel.for the rsmge of additions tivesti-
gated in vacuum brazing sad only a slight beneficial effect i.nsalt
brazing. This latter improv~t is not considered large enough to be
of practical titerest. However, it is felt that the general.effects of
nickel (or other element) additions should be further considered, since
=&rience has indicated that less erosion and penetration of the parent
metal occurs in the presence of nickel additions.

The erratic values of the sheet tensile stren@h reported in table
11 indicate that parent metals may be damaged by the braze slloy.
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SUMMARY OF RJW)LTs

The fo~owing results were obtatied from am investigation of the
high-ten.rperaturebraze material AMS-4775 processed iu vacuum or molten
salt:

1. The vacuum and molten-salt-bath processes were capable of pro-
ducing brazed joints with shear strengths of the order of 63,000 and
48,000 psi, respectively, under proper conditions. These values are
higher than the 42,000-psi shear strength reported in the literature
for hydrogen-atmospherebrazing.

2. For salt-bath brazing, the average shear stren@h of joints
increases approximately 18 percent with an increase in the temperature
of brazing from 2000° to 2150° F.

3. For vacuum-brazed joints, the strengths were found to be a
function of teq?erature and time at temperature. The strongest joints
(stren@hs of the order of 63,~0 psi) were produced by braztig at
2075° F for 15 mhutes.

4. The addition of nickel to the AMS-4775 alloys produced only a
slight improvement in the shear strength of salt-brazed spechnens and
had no effect on the shear strength of vacuum-brazed specimens.

n

w

—

.-

.

5. The protectin coating ticreases the average shear strength of
jotits processed in molten salt by about 14 percent and decreases the
variability of the shear-strengthvalues.

Lewis Flight Propulsion Laboratory
National Adviso~ Committee for Aeronautics

Cleveland, OhLo, March 8, 1955

.

.
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APPENDIX - STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF EFFECTS OF TEMPERATUKE,

TIME AT TEW EmTuRE, AND NICKEL ADDITIONS ON SHEAR

STRENGTH OF ERAzED JOINTS

The effect of certain variables upon the shesr strengths of brazed
joints has been determined in this investigation by planned factorial
experiments that can be analyzed by statistical methods. The factorial
experiment will detect the effects of varying a specific independent
variable while other independent variables are also varied over their
full range. Interdependence or interaction between independent vari-
ables may also ‘beshown. The factorial experiment is much more efficient
than the usual classical experiment in which all independent variables
except one are held constant.

Within the body of this rep~rt, conclusions were drawn from the
results by a critical examination of the tabular data; in this appendix,
three sets of data are analyzed with the use of statistics to establish
confidence limits for these conclusions and to check for significant
interactionsbetween the independent variables.

Procedure

The data that are reanalyzed herein are related to (1) the effect
of nickel additions to the braze, of brazing temperature, and of a
protective coating on the shear strength of joints brazed in salt (table
III(b)); (2) a comparison of the shear strengths of salt- and vacuum-
brazed joints (table III(c)); and (3) the effect of nickel additions to
the braze, of brazing temperature, and of time at temperature on the
shear strength of joints brazed in vacuum (table III(d)). For con-
venience of calculation and presentation of results, these data are
retabulated in tables V, VI, and VII, respectively. In order to simplify
the mathematics, the data were coded; the code formula is given in
brackets below the table of actual shear strengths obtained. A descrip-
tion of the methods of statistical analysis that were used maybe found
In reference 4.

Each of the tables is divided into three parts. Part (a) tabulates
the experimental data. Part (b) is the analysis of variance. The first
column lists the variables, combinations of variables or interactions,
total variance of the system, and the residual experimental variance;
the second column gives the degrees of freedom associated wtth the item
in the first column. The third and fourth columns (coded experimental
data) give the variance (sum of squares) and mean squares for each item.
The data in the columns under the heading “Pooled data” have the same
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meaning as those in columns three and four, respectively, and are used
&

when pooling of the data is necessary, because the variance of some of
the items is so small as to be considered nonexistent. The F-test-ratio m
column, which gives the variance ratio (Fisher’sF test), was derived %y
dividing the mean square for an itemby the mean square of the residual
variance. The last three columns are used to record the values of the
F-test ratio that must be equalled or exceeded for a factor to be con-
sidered significant at the level indicated.

Part (c) of the table lists the mean shear strength and the standard
deviation of the mean for each level of any variable. These items are
of interest because they indicate the over-all effect of a variable
more readily than an examination of the experimentalvalues. In addition,
the data can be used in tests to determine the significance of difference
between means, variances, or populations according to accepted statisti- —

cal procedures.

_The results of the study

Results

of the effects of a temperature of 2000°,
2075UY or 2150° F, zero, 5, or 10 percent added nickel, and protection’
against erosion on the shear strength of joints processed in-a molten-
salt bath (phase (3)} listed in table III(h) and V are as follows:

(1) Temperature influences the shear strength of brazed joints and
has a level of significance which falls between 0.01 and O.~1. As the
temperature increases from 2000° to 2150° F, the mean shear strength of
the brazed joints increases from 41,950 to 49j700 psi, with a standard
deviation of the mean strength of d=690psi.

(2) The effect of added nickel is significant at theO.05 level,
and the best shear strength was obtained at 10 percent added nickel.
No significant difference could be determined between the shear strengths
of brazed joints having 5 percent added nickel from those having no
added nickel. The average shear strength increased from 44,280 psi for
brazed joints having no added nickel to 47,650 psi for brazed joints
having 10 percent added nickel, each tith a standard deviation of the
mean strength of +690 psi.

—

(3) Protection, witha level of significancebetween O.01 and O.001,
also has an effect upon shear strength. Protection increases the mean
strength of salt-b=th brazed joints from 42,680 psi for the unprotected
assemblies to 48,430 psi for the protected assemblies, each with a
standard deviation of the mean strength of fi6F”psi.

(4) In this study, interactions between protection and the percent
added nickel and between the temperature and the percent added nickel

.

.
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were indicated at the 0.05 level of significance, and an interaction
between protection and temperature was indicated at the 0.01 level of
significance. However, the effects of the various interactions upon
the value of the shear strength of the %razed joints could not be
determined with any degree of certainty, because data were not obtained
to show the magnitude of these effects.

The statistical evaluation of phase (4)(tableKC), in which the
effects of brazing method, percent added nickel, and temperature on the
shear stre~h of brazed joints were studied, shows that the method of
brazing is highly significant (higher than the 0.001 level). A com-
parison of the mean shear strengths obtained for each method shows that
vacuum brazing produces stronger shear joints than salt-bath brazing,
their respective mean values being 59,560 and 48,430 psi, respectively,
each with a standsrd deviation of the mean of +L1OO psi.

The results of statistical evaluation of the effects of a temperature
of 2000°, 2075°, or 2150° F, time of zero, 15, or 30 minutes at tempera-
ture, and zero, 5, or 10 percent added nickel on the shear strength of
joints processed in vacuum listed.in table VII show that time and tem-
perature are significant at the 0.05 level, and that the percent added
nickel is not a significant variable in this range. The comparison-of-
means table shows that best shear strengths are obtained with a holding
time of 15 minutes at a brazing temperature of 2075° F.

1. Peaslee, Robert L.,
Brazed Joints for
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TABLE 1. - ALLOY COMB~TIONS, PROCESSES,~ CHEMICALANALJ5SESOF ALLOYS

USED TO PRODUCE BRAZED JOINTS ~H AMS-4775 ALLOY

(a) Alloy combinationsand pr;cesses used to

produce brazed joints wlth”&-4775 alloy

Alloy comblnationg Frocess

Alloy AMs Alloy AMS Vacuum salt
number ntnnber

L-605 5537 S-816 5753A x x
L-605 5537 HS-21 5385 x
L-605 5537 Inconel 554JY”” x x
L-605 5537 InconelX 5542b x
Inconel 5540D HS-21 53S5 x
Inconel X 5542D HS-21 5385 x
16-25-6 !572-5A N-155 5532B x

(b) Compositionsof parent metals used in brazed joints

lAlloy]AMSl Composition,percent
number~

c

L-G05 5537 O.lc
S-816 5765A .4C
HS-21 5385 .3C
16-25-6 5725A .09
N-155 55323 .13
Inconel 5540D .05
Inconel.X 5542D .05
Nicrobrsza (a) ----

Nicrobrazb 4775 ----

Cr

19.5
20.C
26.5
16.0
21.0
14.5
15.0
15.0

13-20
=

I?i co

10.0 51.3
20.043.7
3.0 62.0
25.0----
20.020.0
77.5----
72.5----
7~.5----

Mo

----
4.0
5.25
6.25
3.0
----
----
----

65-7~Fe+-Si+ C

w Fe Cb Ti

14.5 2.5 ---- ---
4.0 2.8 3.75 ---
---- 1.5 ---- ---
----50.5 ---- ---
2.230.01.0 ---
---- 6.5 ---- ---
---- 7.01.0 2.5
---- 4.5-------

=lomax -------

aChemical analysis-performedat NACA Lewis laborat&y.
.

bChemical analysis taken frcm ref. 2.

Al
—
---
---
---
---
---
---
0.7
---

---

Other I

d=
B 0.04
-----------
.-------.----
N 0.15
N 0.13
Cu 0.20
Cu 0.05
Si 4.0
B 4.8
B 2.75-4.75

w
.
:..
.

—

—

.

.
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Type of
spectien
(fig.1)

A

B

TABLEII. - STRENWH OF NICROBMZEDJOINTSFOR MISCELLANEOUSMEl!AL

COMBINATICYNSPROCESSEUlIiVACUUM. PHASE(1)

Nickel
tied,
percent

o

10

L 20

Materials ShearstrengthTensilestrength LaCation
of brazed of wrent metal, of failure

[ME-5725
~ 16-25-6

/lMS-5537
~ aL-605

rAM6-5537
~ L-605

joint, pai -
psi

}
ME L553ZS
N-155 >21,400 11.4,003 N-155

AILS-553 > 7,4CKI 157,C00
N-155

L-605

> 5,100 110,000 L-605

AMS-53S5
HS-21 }1>1.2,E3)()I 139,Cxxl I L-6C5 I
MS-5765
S-816 >21,600 I-25,5(XI L-E05

16,lCKI >74>600 Braze

AM-576
S-816 > 11,4C0 134,200 L-6o5

> 9,400 111,100 L-605

‘L-605usedas 0.030-in.sheet.
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TABLE III. - SHEAR STRENGTHS OF BRAZED JOINTS BETWEEN A14S-5537

SHEZT AND AMS-5’765ABAR STOCK

(a) Phase (2). Effect of brazing temperature, time at temperature,

end nickel addition. Molten-salt process; spec3men C

Temperature,
oF

Time, Shear strength, psi
min

Nickel added, percent ]Average for

10 30 50
temperature

I I I .
2 21,060 16,000: 13,390
6 21,670 18,570. :s,910

1}
lg,385

10 20,100 17,870 20,900
I 1950

.

.

2050 2 23,120 25,880 22,490
6 24,500 24,750 20,870

}
23,505

m 26,100 24,450 19,390

2 II 22,370 :>29,860 23,0C0
6 a>2e,EEo >26,010 18,9201}~24,53110 a>27,390 a>24.220 a>22,290

%pecimens failed by tension failure in sheet; thus ehear strength
of brazed joint is greater than this stress applied at time of
sheet fracture.
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TABLE 1)X. - Continued. SHEAR STRENGTHS OF BRAZED JOINTS BETWEEN

AMS-5537 S- AND AMS-5765A RN3 STOCK

(b) Phase (3). Effect of protective coating, brazing temperature,

and nickel addition. Molten-salt process; time at temperature,

4 minutes; spectien D

F&otective
coating

Without

With

l?ickel I Shear strength, psi
added,
percent

~

4
0
5
10

0
5
10

i-

37,900 41,700
33,(200 35,600
38,000 47,800

48,600 42,900
47,300 48,500
46,900 53,600

50,100
49,100
50,900

44,500
54,900
48,700 -b}

44,280
42,680

44,730

}

48,430 47,650

lverage shear
strength for tem-
perature, ~si 41,950 45,020 49,700
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TABLE III. - Continued. - STRENGTES OF EMZEO JOINTS BECWIUIN

AMS-5537 SHE?31’AND AMS-5765A BAR STOCK

(c) Phase (4). Effect of brazing process, temperature, and

nickel addition. Time at temperature, 30 minutes in

vacuum, 4 minutes in salt; specimen D

Brazing
process

salt
(with
protection)

Vacuum

Nickel
added,
percent

o
5
10

0
5

10

Shear strength,

Temperature, ‘F

2000 2075 2150m
)Si I

J
Average

for
proceOs

}148,430

}

59,560

.

.
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TABLE III. - Concluded. SHEAR

AMS-5537 SHEET AND

(d) Phase (5). Effeet of brazing

STRENGTHS OF BRAZED JOINTS BETWEEN

AM&5765A BAR STOCK

temperature, time at temperature, and

nickel addition. Vacuum process; specimen D

temperature, Time, Shear strength, psi
oF min

Nickel added, percent [Average for

I o 5 10
temperature

I
1850 0 3,00Q 1,300 200 >

15 8,100 12,900 10,lm 1)17,070
30 33,600 27,300 57,100

1925 0
15
30

24,300
36,0~
55,800

56,300 11,800
34,600 56,800

1}
45,100

64,500 65,800

+

2000 0
15
30

2075 0
15
30

2150

I

o
15
30

46,500
67,800
57,900

62,100
70,000
56,400

60,100
57,800
57,000

I 1}
54,000 50,50Q
60,500 56,100 57,490
62,200 61,900

59,000 64,7(X)
68,200 65,500

1}

63,060
63,600 58,000

Recalculated
for above

2000 ‘F

57,490

63,060

61,290

Average shear Average for time
strength for o 15
nickel added 46,43Q 50>230 49,750

30

41,300 49,090 56,010

Recalculated for
above 2000° F 59,510 61,830 60,490 58,070 64,210 59,560
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TABLE IV. - STRESS-RUFT’UIWLIFE AT 1300° F OF

SALT—BRAZEllSPECIMENS. PE&.= (6)j S13K.!IMZN E

Shear stress
on braze,
psi .

15,000

I25,000

Brazing
temperate,

OF

2000

2075

2150

2150

Nickel Stress-rupture
added, life,
percent hr

o 21.6
5 33.1

10 93.8

0 a>152.9
10 aZ258.8

o =-350.9
5 =Y215,8
10 - %99 .7

5 a70.6
10 a>.8

aBroke in pin area.
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TABLE v. - STATISTICAL~ OF DATA OF TABLE III(b)
.

(a)Experimentaldata

Protective
coating

without

With

Nickeladded, Shear strength,psi
percent Temperature,‘F

[
Data code,x - 30,000

100 1
(b)Analysisof variemce

m
l%otection 1
Nickel addition 2
Temperature 2
Protectionand
nickel addition 2
Protectionand
temperature 2
Nickel addition
and temperature 4
Experimentalerror 4
Total 17

2150

50,100
49,100
50,900

44,500
54,900
48,70(1

Raw data IF- 1 Simficant I

14,906 14,906 %1.9 7.7 21.2 74.1
4,008 2,004 7.0 6.9 18.061.3
L8,280 9,140%1.9 6.9 18.061.3

6,510 3,255 11.36.9 ls.o 61.3

L0,914 I5,457 %9. c

8,936 2,234 7.8
1,146 287
54,700

II6.9 18.0 61.3

6.4 18.0 53.4

aSignificantat 0.01 level.

(c) Comparlsonof shear-strengthmeans

Protection MeEm, Standsxd
psi deviation

of mean,
psi

Nickel Mean, Stedard
added, psi deviation
percent of mean,

psi

Tempera- Mean, standard
ture, psi deviation
oF of mean,

psi

2000 41,950
2075 45,020

}
k690

2150 49,700
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TABLE VI. - STATISTICALTREATMENTOF DA!IMOF T#i8LEIII(C)

(a) Experimentaldatk

Brazing Nickel added,
procet30 percent

~

I I I 2003 I 2075

Salt (with o 4S,6X2Q
protection) 5 47,300

10 46,900

Vacuum o 57,80Q
5 62,20C”
10 61,900

42,900
48,500
53,600

56,400
63,600
58>000

[
Data code,x - 40~0~

100 1

(b) Analysisof variance

Factor Degrees Raw data Role
of

freedom
sum of Mean Sum of
squaressquare squares

Process
Nickel addition
‘Temperature
Frocessand
nickel addition
Frocessand
temperature
Nickel addition
emd temperature
Experimentalerror

Total_

1 55,667
2 7,020
2 28

2 393

2
I
1,067

4 2,124
4 11,660

&

55,667 55,667
3,510 7,020

14

196

534

531
2,915 15,272

(for 14
d.f.)

2
2150

44,503
54,900
48,700

57,0cxl
54,300
64,7cxl

7 -
&ta F- Sigoificant

Mesa ~~~o &~pofofF
square

o.0510.oljo.cKn

55,667 %1.0 4.6 8.9 17.1
3,510 3.2 3.7 6.5 11.8

1,091

“Significant‘at0.0011@ve”l.

(c)Comparisonof shear-strengthmesms

Brazfng Mean, Stamiard
process psi deviation

of mean,
psi

salt (with

II

protection)48,430
Vacuum 59,560 *1~

‘m

.

.

—

.
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TABU3 VZI. - S’I!ATISTICALTREATMENTOF DATA OF TABLX 111(d) AEKWE 2000°F

(a)Experimentaldata

Factor

Nickel addition
Time
Temperature
Nickel addition
and time

Nickeladdition
and temperature
Time and
temperature
Experimentalerror

Total

mu
B

2075 0
15
30

2150 0
15
30

===!%=7
o 15 1101

46,5(X354,030 50,5m
67,800 60,500 56,100
57,900 62,200 61,900

62,100 53,Cf30 64,700
70,003 68,200 65,5cil
56,400 63,6cD 58,003

60,102 63,900 61,800
57,8CKJ 70,800 61,200
57,000 54,303 64,700

[ 1Data code,x - “o~
100

(b) Analysis of variance

legreesll?xperiment.aldatz

2 2,447
2 18,494
2 14,565

4 7,205

4 2,806

4 19,579
8 19,649

26 84,745

Mean
square

1224
9247
7282

1801

715

4895
2456

Pooleddata

sum of
squares

18,494
14,565

7,205

19,579
24,902
(for14
d.f.)

Mean
3quare

9247
7282

180L

4895
1779

(c) Comparisonof shear-strengthmeans

Nickel Mesm, standard Time, Mean, Standard Tempera-
added, psi deviation tin psi deviation ture,
percent of mean, of mesa, OF

psi psi

o 59,510 ‘ o 58,070 ‘ 2000
5 61,830 ~fJ410 E 64,210 ~k1410 2075
10 60,490 30 59,560 2150

T
0.05

5.2 3.7
4.1 3.7

1.0 3.1

2.8 3.1T
0.01 O.col

6.5 11.8
6.5 11.8

5.0 8.6

5.0 8.6

4
Mean, Standard
psi deviation

of mean,
psi

57,490
63,060 31410
61,290
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Figure 2. . Vacuum furnaceand automaticcontrol. Extrafurnacehead at Iefi.
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Figure 3. - Induction-heatedsalt bath.
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F-e 4. - Positicmingjig and sheer-test specimens.
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Figure 5. - Typical erosion-penetrationzone of.braze
lfurakami~setching solution. X50.
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Braze zoneL

(a) No nickel.

(b)5 percentnickel.

(C)10percentnickel.
Figure6.- Typical~ointsformedby brazematerielbetweenAl%55~ andW-5765A
(processedinmoltensalt). Immersionin Mum.kami1s etching solution. X750.

NACA - Langley Field, Va.


